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compliznents to the Secretary-General of the Unite3 Nations 9 has the hono!u: t;~ 
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Unitel States Air* Force f-80 Jet fighters en1 B-26 light bombero struck e 
variety of ta-eta Tueszley, 15 August, es they hetnmere:t North Korean 
corm&cation Lines enrf SuppU Sumps. Excellent results were obteinel. in fighter 
strikes ngsinat e marahaU,ing yer3 in the Weegwen area, an% werehousea north 02 
Ycng?ok, while the light bombers atteckd bridges in the Chonju ezl Yorqju areas. 

Mej. Jemeo E. Eill, '28;cf 1020 Dnc,k Street, Stillwater, Olila.,.le3 a flight 
of F-80's to a marshal&q yed'north of I&edwan, "de founrl eleven boxcars in 
the gel-i whLch we hit with rockets ad our machine &ynb~ Tw:, of them blew up anl 
we 3emege3 the rest," Major9111 soi.3. 'We were drawir~ ROXIO light flak, but 
none of us was hit." 

Another F-GO fight leader, Liout. Win E, Mutting, 27, of 3531 Sacremento 
Street, El Paac, Tex,, took his flight straf-lns egaltiut a warehouse, oeveca:al 
amunition Wmps an3 e schoolhonoe being uo& as a simJy werehotiso, with go03 
mmalta, Lieutenent Hutting sail on hie retuti fi?rn thn mission. 

Eigh an3 me?ium level~attaclca VC+& Launch&. by B-26 IwraSors on'railroa2 
brizigeo near Yongju, ati a highway bri3ge we3 blade3 north of Chonju. Another 
flight af ths light bombers struck a troop oor+centlatSon in the NaPtong River 
area, northwest of Taegu, with excellent results. 

NO enemy oppodtion :?a8 encountered during the 3og by the 8-26'3 but e 
navigator was injure2 in e low-level missicn when stru.ck by shrapnel from the 
bursting of thq bombs lrqped by the plane eheerl. 


